Right or left trisegment portal vein embolization before hepatic trisegmentectomy for hilar bile duct carcinoma.
Percutaneous transhepatic embolization of the right portal vein plus the left medial portal branch (R3-PE) and the left portal vein plus the right anterior portal branch (L3-PE) is not well described. Four patients with far advanced carcinoma of the hepatic hilus underwent R3-PE (n = 1) or L3-PE (n = 3) as preoperative management for right hepatic trisegmentectomy or left hepatic trisegmentectomy. The portal vein embolization was performed with the ipsilateral approach through the right anterior portal branch. In all patients the embolizations were successful without complications. Volumetric study with computed tomography showed sufficient hypertrophy of the nonembolized hepatic segments. Three of the four patients eventually underwent trisegmentectomy. The postoperative courses in two of the patients were uneventful. The remaining patient suffered from posthepatectomy liver failure but recovered. R3-PE or L3-PE is advisable as preoperative management for trisegmentectomy and appears effective for increasing the safety of the operation. This embolization is achievable only through the ipsilateral approach.